
Stop # Stop Details Time

Leave Bus Garage drive south on Route 2 and make a left onto Burch Ridge 5:55

1 Campbell Lane 6:36

2 Second driveway on left 6:37

Turn left onto Wayne's Ridge

3 Go out  to the forks (1 Mile) - pick up students then turn around 6:44

4 Gray house on the top of the hill - white gate at bottom of the driveway on the right 6:54

5 Box 3555 Burch Ridge Road - next lane on left 6:56

6 Second lane on right - Green house 6:57

7 Tan trailer on right 6:58

8 Next lane on left, in turn, green steps on right 7:00

9 Second driveway on left 7:01

10 Next house on right, gray, on hillside 7:02

11 Student will be at the next lane on right or at the yellow house with big garage 7:03

12 Last driveway on right before you start down the hill before the sharp turns 7:04

13 Turn left onto Route 2, approximately 5 miles to turnaround at county line 7:13

14 White house on the right in the bend (look for white house as you go to turn around) 7:15

15 Washington Lands Elementary - transfer MMS students to Bus #67 7:25

16 John Marshall High School 7:35

Bus Garage 7:45

* only if notified                      revised 10/30/2020

Bus #29-16 - Stop Schedule - AM     
Driver - Jeff Sears               Location:  Burch Ridge/Washington Lands



Driver - Jeff Sears          Location - Burch Ridge/Washington Lands
Stop # Stop Details Time

1 Leave Bus Garage 3:00

2 Go to JMHS, pick up (behind bus 42-20) 

Leave JMHS 3:22

Go to Washington Lands to first exit, turn left at stop sign

3 Box #344 asphalt driveway 3:33

4 Bus Shed, turn around before unloading 3:35

5 Leona Bell Lane - trailer park up the hill 3:36

6 House across from camp ground 3:36

7 First house on the left past the camp ground - (CROSS 1) 3:37

8 Driveway before the fire department 3:37

9 Washington Lands Apartments - by mailboxes 3:38

10
Washington Lands Elementary - first brown door, get middle school transfers from Bus 

#85 and elementary students from school
3:40

Leave Washington Lands Elementary, turn south on Route 2

11 Go  approximately 5 miles past Burch Ridge to turnaround at county line 3:59

12
White house on the right in the bend (look for white house as you go to turn around lot)

4:05

13 First house on left going up the hill after last big turn 4:10

14 Yellow house on left big garage  or next lane on left 4:11

15 House on left, gray house on hillside 4:12

16 Third driveway on right 4:13

17 Green steps on left in turn, driveway on right 4:16

18 Trailer on left next to cemetary 4:17

19 Green house on left 4:17

20 Box 3555 - Third driveway on right, in turn 4:18

21 Third driveway on the left - gray house on the top of the hill 4:19

Wayne's Ridge, next lane on right 1/4 mile past yellow house

22 Go to forks, let kids off, turn around.  Go back to Burch Ridge and turn right 4:22

23 Second lane on right 4:23

24
Just past the "S" turn - Campbell Lane - back into Campbell lane and then let students off 4:24

Left onto Rine's Ridge

Back to Bus Garage                                                                            Revised 10/30/2020 5:10
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